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twenty-fifth year

Roosevelt Now President in His Own Right
Says U. S. Will Wrong No One and Will Not Be Wronged

M WILFRID’S QÜAIDRY 
FOLD 10 HOLD AND LET 60
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INAUGURATION OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT, PRESIDENT U. S. A.
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WiSt*.mm.;<■ A' r1r Western Members Are Obstinate in 
Opposition, But Influential Friends 
Urge No Surrender.
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Deeds as Well as 

Attitude of Friendship
Must Show J>y 

Words an 
to the Weak and Strong Nations
of the Earth Alike.
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b1'.-’ ••• si ' jÆ /*• ■ » m March 4.—(Speclil.)—TheOttawa.
cabinet In council this afternoon te 
dealing with the questions arising out 
of the party split over the autonomy 
bill. It Is by no means settled that i the most objectionable clause, that of i endowing separate schools with a share 

iof public moneys, will be dropped. The 
members have protested most

; /

1Roosevelt. In the course of 

to us, and

President
his inaugural address, said.
mrbUw,Uh,^uny8Lenexpec,ed from 

us We have duties to others and du 
ourselvæ and we can shirk net 

thèr We have become a great nat o . 
forced by the fact of its greatness Into 
relations with the other nattons of the . 
25 and we must behave as beseems, 

» people with such responsibilities, o- 
ward »il other nations, large and small j 
out- attitude must be one of co.-dral and 
sincere friendship We must «how ™ 
only In our words, but in our deeds. 
'S3 we are earnest.y desirous of £ 

their good will by acting toward 

spirit of just and generous 
of all their rights.

and generosity in a na- 
indtvidual. count most
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western
strongly against this clause, hut they 
will not be satisfied with the bill with
out the clause. The principle of the 
bill, they state. Is unpopular with their 
constituents, and this dissatisfaction / 
will not be removed and not even per
ceptibly modified by a partial revision 
of the bill.

What they may do under the «tree» 
of party pressure is open to doubt. 
They may fall Into Une, but they \IU 
do so assuring Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
their submission to an obnoxious mea
sure will not allay hostile feeling tn 

i their constituencies.
Advised to Carry It 

Sir Wilfrid Is be tog advised by some 
of his most Influential friends to carry 
the bill thru without modification to 
eliminate clause three they argue would 

= I be a sign of weakness.
It would net help the government in 

the English speaking provinces, wm.ru 
the principle of the bill to at Isa 
it might be followed by dangerous con 
sequences In Quebec.

•■Let us hold one 
Influences Intact,", said -a
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them In a 
recognition 

••But justice
8 ■ "~to °-* *”*'tor 1tion. as in anc
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RISSIANS RETIRE FROM MK PASS 
BUT RESIST ATTACK ON SANlINfOU
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AH« Ste DsyC IMe RaWas PosHi»"» •'«

ge.hlhdd-Loss.s tech Enormous Pro^rtlons Kuro-
palkin Still Is Free, But Japs Work Hard

to Cut Communications.

k
DMgermt te Shew W----------- - -

Other Liberal members talk In simi
lar strain. They are uneaey over the
Slluailon^whteh^shows^a martiea^ina

so Pfionwo Nurth i K"ro" r!".'d'm.grvh^ north «oh to. ...o.ht Hailed by Some as Second Emaaci- *î£r.,eui»i"nie*ïî—-- r rrr„T sroS,»^^^ arHarki.g «.*«•*

been compelled to evacuate v the ilne of retreat. Should the pdliun enu mo 6 case If section 1 of the separate schools
Billon at Gaotu Pass- operation prove successful, the Russian HafP 6$t Hoir clause is withdrawn.

ssu- »«—* — irmSS^-raFîSsless insistent that we are not wronge Mukden, March 4.—(1 a.m.) The Rus J »> "_______ The day passed quietly here *ith<>ut wlth a problem which to most difficult
«"sew*- wi8h the sian8 are holding on desperately to, General oku.B headquarters In the dlsardenl of any kind being reported. of solution. ____

•We wtoh Peaw. w* f rjghteoue f oositlons. The fighting has ««"'field. March 3--(U a.m„ via Fusa n.)- |c reporta tfom Moscow say __
 ̂ ‘L^Ene^re aî^id! been In progress s„ days. One of Gen (flayed mtX perfL quiet preva.to there- At War FACE S.A.mmT .A. .

is right and not <he<MUf?1Bt BCtg rightly KuropatkhVs staff officers said to th*.vlf, ^ in t>,e Russian second line of m. the elaborate precautions °f ‘ Catharines March 4.—Geovanne
Jit^tokehOTld*evec have cause to ; AgEOciated Press: "Oyama's strategy dtfences, carrying the captured ,l^ ! authorities have prevented thu» *' pgiubleo was found dying ‘n 'he snow 

and Justly a atrong power should . w- to break our centre at»11 twelve miles east of Changtan. disturbances to-day. All the Polish Raymond street this morning bleed

,1*d ÎÎ—night. The ^"'.c'^é'meslan. mntlnu«. A heavy cllade, 39 strike leaden,. The i ^"d^ S? l̂hm“JlneM hMrih

accorded ^dwltb Lhey «re -P«l^ " «ST8_m.euo.ooo. need be feared^ Jey { weapon ^^.Tblcb severed hi.
the* Amerto*n**pewl« rendered on Nor- repris ^ter attack we captured of investlng Mr. Roosevelt imperial rescript announcelug ! ear and almost cut out hto eye Zar^>
8 wtr joïïtoined In the presence of andl in a « .. powers and prerogatives tha, Bmp«-or Nicholas had decided to then fied up town to mfomi the police.
*• *7 7™_ as the national capital set en macn . Mukden cease » un ' d f another four an a88erobly of elected repre but fainted from low of blood-rare.vh^ftn^sed? and with a set! Trains »re ^^.|thwounded men oftte ui tm.m^tor the ^"v^of X^e ^Ple to «'«ho^ ' -------------------------
Unw^f b^lHant pageantry. The inaua 1ict^l expenses of the show, that “"^“'n/ider legislation. ha„ produced
LV.raimn of president Roosevelt was and st ---------- ia to ggy. Rut taking into con- a wonderful impression. Mukden to for-
made a vestal ceremony in Washington. K| ROK, ,s STALLED OX sidération the fact that 200.000 peo- gotten. The rescript is hailed by many
The city Is a symphony in color. Thu BlT ( K>the M.owI ' ' pie will go to Washington from all as a second emancipation proclaimed on
decorations thruout the city are m7e i --------- • • parts of the country to witness the the anniversary of the first, Thc N
etoborate and beautiful than on the oc* I Petersburg. March 4.-<» P-"" relebratlon. spending an average of yremya characterising it_as marking
casion of any previous presidential in- ! St. P« at the front has as railroad fare and at least RusS|a-e happiest hour. The liberals
auguratiom TwXce as many fags ha'e Th^Ule^S^ proportimia Already «0 ^ expengeg whlle at the c.P«- are amaxed. and In fhe flush »f entity 
. . vpo# ««, pygr dpi *- * s . a <sKocintPd Press Ku iipromcs Apparent tiiftt the e|®»m are rc&ding in ® re cor
^dX^splendOTof the scheme adopted one of the es the Russian ‘ ’ ndiRire will run up far Into the elective principle and com
ï d.L„ mdornment never has been correspondent v those ot the Jap- If the tost of transport- surrender of autocracy, but dto
*or ». thorofare in the world, leases a 1 jt \s added that the , and subsisting rpany thousands crlmin&tlhg people, while regarding it
surpa^ed. No thorofore beautifully |o alieee at 4*.»0- w«a net around Gen j ‘"*ma"d8“^hout counting regulars. ” a ^eat vlc«o>y. realise that all willdecoration as that part of Pennsylvania- attempt ! d not yet succeeded, but of Jj^d the sum total must sure- d n^Tn the manner in which the re-

es
stjSsx srst»rjrî!s^2sr«

j Here is the court of history and followed des were enormous. speak until after a fe •
‘here "T decorators achieved ar, IsUc, lo^es ^^Vious ne^s to ^l!7j?0th» eXst^-

marV3 the He.teoiw. Stwwdm. s! ^rtq*ml..tin Ja^»^56 mi7 »70ov- ^oOXhc* capital, there to deliv-
president's renewing stand — ^^"has 
< ...tto-eu T- p..e 10. ' inS straight east to .oil »P
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DfcATHS. .

CLAHKE—At his late restikuHv; SNS Mnrk- 
liniii-mtreet. no Krirtny. the 3rd Instant. 
Edward Frederick Vlarke. late memlicd 
cf the lpause of fomuivns, Canada. In 
hi* 33th yea -.

The funeral will lake place on Mon
day at 8 o’clock p.nv. front the lteform-1 
Fptocopai Church, corner of College and 
JJlddncott-stieet.

fltliVLAND—At hi* mother-* rreHcnre, at 
10114 King-street East, oil 3rd March. 
George Frederick, eldest son of thc late 
George Gowland. and I «cloved husband of 
Cal herlne Adlard, In hia 23rd year.

Funeral from almve addrers Mon-lay, 
at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

IlgNDBBBON—At her résidence, 22 8fc 
Toronto, Bmmn llrry.

»
Paris Scrptlrsl.

slasm here. The prevailing tone of 
comment to sceptical. Jo Dies-» venue.

widow of the late Jobs Henderson, agedIM MEMOR1AM.
of lotiu Greer, dlisl «• years.

Notlre of funeral I*ter.
INGLIM—At 411 Manning-avenue, Toronto, 

on tot March. 1005. to Mr. and Mr*. Pen

-tN.
Elm-arrone, Boeedale. Toronto, to ML 

• ,ud Mrs. John T. Ryan, « daughter.

GltEKIt—In memory
haturday. March ëtli. ISM. I

81XDAV WEATHER.

The westherna* promlaea m bright 
»**«*>'. with nle.«> of mnahLo. *U 

IMaseralarr will aat liethe the 
«hove freest*S.7 I

Ills address.The
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